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T'lte Pentogon r,tas designerl in

one oeelend by t/te -rame mon

ulo w'ould later leod tle super

secret Monltattan Project in |lew
Mexico. Cottstructiotl of tie 29

acre builrling tooi I 6 rnontls.
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T'ime Present, Tine Pasr. ....... 6
Members have captured the elegance, quirkiness, solitude

and grandeur 0f architectural spaces ar0und the globe. A

portfolio of kavel sketches brings these spaces a little closer

to home

NextSteps ...,.10
Attendees of the Reshaping the Region charrette share ideas

on what it will take to implement sustainable growth con-

cepts in the region.

by Michelle Fanzo Editar

Travel, vacati0n, architecture, summer: I kept trying to think

of something to write that would fit these themes, My in-

ability to travel was directly tied to my taking two graduate

courses this summer. I was lorced t0 spend the season in

the library trying to grasp the history of American nati0nal

security, and those elusive squiggles that c0mprise the

nightmare that is macroeconomics. Somehow I failed to

see how this would tie-in to anything architects would want

to hear-until I went t0 Washington. lVyself and a few other

students traveled to DC for two days of briefings at the

State Department, the Pentagon and for an audience with a

member ol the National Security Council in the 0ld Ex-

ecutive Olf ice Building.

Bingol Trave , summer (it was quite hot), architecture and

studies about foreign places all came together 0n this trip.

The event even tied-in t0 another topic in this months

Columns, a follow-up on last May's A|A-sponsored Re-

shaping the Region charrette. For anyone still skeptical

about the impact of the built environment 0n people, let

me say a few things about our country's capital.
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c0ncrete. However, a recent inside view of some ol the citys

most famous buildings produced a mixed reaction. My

first stop was the 0ld Executlve Office Building, a Beaux-

Arts behemoth that iooks like it should be perched atop a

craggy clilf but instead sits as the somewhat macabre

neighbor to the pristine White H0use, lt is so hideous its

actual ly attractive. Formerly the home to the Navy, War and

State Departments, today the bu i lding serves the Vice Presi-

dent and econ0mic and budget entities. The gate and yard

are appropriately grand but the entrance-a single glass

door, like the kind you find adorning your local conve-

nience store-seemed bizarrely out of place. "Security,"

explained the guard inside the door The interior retarns

much of its elegance, marred only by fluorescent lighting,

bland paint in the wide hallways, and a lew curious wall-

paper choices in the upper floors. The brass doorknobs

engraved with our national bird and many intricate carved

moldings created a sense of honor and control, even if the

air conditioning in the building was creating an Arctic

m0ns00n. Heavy wooden tables, green leather chairs, a

hush in the hallway, al I projected a respect Ior the old gov-

ernmenl haunt.

Then there is the State Department. Entering before regu-

{ar hours at the side entrance, the unassuming low-slung

mass of brick and glass made me think of my high

school- same f looring, same paneled walls, same metal

lettering, just more f laos. We were shuff led into one of what

seemed hundreds of windowless square rooms off white

windowless hallways. "Security," said our chaperone. The

building was obviously built in the 1950s, and looked like

it needed s0me paint. Generally, it was presentable, but

wear and tear was visible and the uniformity and bleak-

ness 0f the main hallways suggested the epitome of insti-

tutional design. To be lair, the main entrance had its charm:

lots and lots ol state and national flags. After walking

thr0ugh those bleak c0rrid0rs this profusion of color was

almost blinding. Cutbacks at the State Department have

obviously included infrastructure and maintenance, and

(continued on page 5)
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0n the couer: The interior of a church in Rome by Robert H

Tarasovich, AlA. Tarasovich saw the context of the nterior as an

opp0(unity to explore structure as a way t0 deline space, as co-
lumnar, planar or a combination of these elements.

lVuch has been written about Pierre L'Enfant's often

amended masterplan for the city on the Potomac The

District's architecture still reflects a stately elegance inter-

mingled with the more modern stateliness of giass and

."..{.,.;l

Summertime. Vacation time. I asked AIA stall

and some friends recently what I should write about for

this end-of-summer issue of Colunnsand everyone kept

saying, 'something about your vacation.' Whatuacalton?

Just because l'm sometimes not in town, I reminded them,

doesn't mean l'm on vacatron. (To be truthful, I will be tak-

ing a break from daily life as soon as I get this issue to

press,) I kept muttering ab0ut needing a vacation the whole

time I was receiving expressive travel sketches from our

membership for this issue's Travel Sketch Portfolio. For

the lasttwo m0nths, as I sat sweltering in my unair-condi-

tioned office, delicate ink and pencil drawinqs of Rome,

Florence, Venice, Jerusalem, and the Yucatan Peninsula

were delivered to my desk. (Talk about taunting.)

I



by Anne Swager, Executive Director

lwas glad that I had memorized,

and reiterated to myself many times since Betsy was born,

the local lile squad emergency number. lt came t0 me au-

tomatically on the night that Ellen, our 10 day old daugh-

fo*t

ter, stopped breathing. Fortunately, that was all I

had to do well, From that point forward the para-

medics, pediatrician and staff of Children s Hospi-

tal took over. My husband Bill and I were just spec-

tators of what to us was a surreal nightmare. Ellen

stopped breathing for only a moment. Called ap-

nea, it was enough for me to call the Iife squad and

for the pediatrician t0 send Ellen to Childrens just

because she thought it best to have her thoroughly

examined. 0nly a few short hours later, we Iound

ourselves in the pediatric intensive care unit hov-

ering over Ellens crib, praying lor her recovery. 0n

a respirator and with more tubes coming from her

tiny body than one can imagine, she was a very

sick baby

I found tltese

my ot/ter

more t/tan

The doctors did not try to hide their concern as they

told us their suspicions and having done all that

they could, wished us the best of luck, By 1 0 a.m. the next

day, the results of the multitude of tests were back. Ellen

was diagnosed with an overwhelming viral infection. This

virus was not a sissy. lt could attack the brain and then

move to all of her vital organs. Brain damage could range

from mental retardation, to seizures, to no permanent dam-

age at all. lf the virus moved onto other organs she could

die. ln the emergency room, the doctors had started her on

a broad spectrum of drugs including an anti-viral drug.

This drug, developed only a few years ago, could greatly

lessen the eflects of the disease depending upon how early

the drug had been started in the virus's progression. There

was n0 way to tell and so, our waiting began, We had 48

hours. Despite the tubes, she looked much healthiet pink

and glowing down to her little toes. But, we had been

warned that all this could quickly disintegrate at anytime

and the passing of each hour did not lower the risk that

she could become catastrophically sick. We waited.

from the top

0ur surroundings were not much help. The pediatric ICU

is dim, devoid of sunlight with a constant hum of voices

interrupted by the frequent bleep and blare of someone's

monitor. Unlike the TV show ER, we soon learned that the

beeping of any monitor was almost always a false positive

read. Pink and blue trim adorned the few interior windows

in the unit and a whimsical border ran high up on the

walls-no doubt never seen by most of the transientvisi-

tors and patients to the lCU, even though most visitors

never leave. We were no exception. I guarded Ellen as if

my very presence could ward ofl the diseases more dev-

astating effects. I watched the doctors and nurses hoping

to see a positive prognosis in their actions. We were acutely

aware when other families lost children, and when others

saw miraculous recoveries. Nothing really lessened our

feal we just grew m0re used to being afraid.

Twice a day, we had to leave the ICU while the doctors

made their rounds. At those times, we all went to the ICU

waiting room to pick up phone messages, call relatives

and lriends, or simply sit until we could go back to our

children. Windowless with plastic covered furniture, I hated

this spot the most. At those times we had to be there, it

was overrun with people, noise and food smells. I didn't

draw strength lrom sharing my fear with strangers. I found

their very presence intrusive. All I wanted was to take my

baby home and to see my other children. At night, the hos-

pital provided us with sleeping rooms only a few minutes

Irom our childrens beds. These r00ms were little more

that a closet with two bunks, a sink, and a phone. The

mattresses were encased in plastic, no doubt lor hygienic

reasons, but I found that each night I awoke several times

to find my bottom half perspiring profusely while my top

half was shivering under the thin cotton blankets. Over-

whelmed by my own lear, I found these assaults to my

other senses almost more than I could bear. F0r sanitys

sake, I quickly sought refuge in more normalspaces,

0n our first full day at Children's, we found a wonderlul

small garden in the center of the cafeteria, The whimsical

Sale ]lauens
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I quiclly

in more



news, etc.

In The Gallery
The AIA Gallery will be hosting "Art Fr0m Detritus: Be-

cycling with lmagination" during the month of Sep-

tember, This national exhibit features art created from

materials that would otherwise be discarded. The ex-

hibit began in Portland, 0regon in 1 994 and most re-

cently was in New York City The show will be in Pitts-

burgh in conjunction with the annual National Recy-

cling Coalition Conlerence.

Iorrection
Hayda X. Hassan, AIA of Burt Hlll Kosar Rittelmann

Associates has been promoted to Senior Associate. In the

July issue ol Colunnswe misprinted his new title.

AIA Pinsbaryrt

Board of Directors,

ltlembercrtip and Staff,

expr€ss sympatly afid
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as a citizen, it made me sad t0 see such a centrai organ of

our government bordering on being, well, down on its luck.

The Pentagon, our final architectural encounter, has five

sides with floors divided into five corridors, covering 583

acres (29 for the building) and houses 23,000 employees.

Designed in a weekend by the same man who would later

lead the super secret Manhattan Project in New Mexico,

the $83 million project was built in 16 months to consoli-

date the 1 7 buildings of the War Department lor unity and

better communication during World War ll. Despite its 17,5

miles of largely institutional yellow and green corridors, it

takes only seven minutes to walk between any two points

in the building. [/ost ol the hallways are decorated to re-

flect a branch of service or other patriotic themes, such as

the Women in the tt/ilitary Hall, Flag Hall, and MacArthur

Hall. The Navy Hall is really worth the climb. lt is meant to

look like a boat interior, brass knockers and wooden wain-

scoting and all,

r€gr€tfor tlte tragi€

I

I

I

lox of *rcrtirect

Jill Watson.

H)MEFR1NT continued from page 3

FR1ll THE T)P continued f rom page 4

sculptures made up for the uninspired plantings, espe-

cially the dead pine tree in the center. While I never forgot

where I was and why, the fresh air and sunshine soothed

my frayed self. As an added bonus. I was unable to smell

the cafeterias offerings which I was never able to choke

down during my entire three week stay. Later, we discov-

ered another pocket urban/garden space off DeSoto Street,

Better tended, it had a play area for children. 0nce Ellen

had improved and we had figured out how to disconnect

her from her now not s0 necessary monitors, we took her

down with us on a couple of Pittsburgh muggy afternoons

to the DeSoto Street park. However, the relative quiet of

the park was often broken by the sound of approaching

helicopters. This thunderous sound reverberated off the

surrounding buildings making it impossible to tell which

approach path the helicopter had chosen. Still feeling

exceedingly vulnerable, I confess that I feared 0ne 0f

the helicopters would land on us.

Inside, the chapel was the closest I could c0me to ridding

myself of that ubiquitous hospital smell and institulional

feel Overwhelmingly nondenominational, it most closely

resembles a Ouaker meeting hall. Unfortunately, while we

were there it was taken over by an evangelical family of

faith healers who were n0t c0ntent t0 quietly pray lor their

very ill son. lnstead, they proselytized their beliels to any-

one who was unlortunate en0ugh to make eye contact with

them, I quickly adopted the path of least resistance and

avoided them and thus the chapel as much as possible.

Children's is the most unbureaucratic large institution I

have ever experienced. In the Emergency Room, all the

needed registration inlormation was taken in three min-

utes on the back of an index card. The staff went out of

their way to give you the sense that you as an individual

counted. This pervasive attitude helped lessen the conlu-

sion and fear of the entire experience but I still needed

more. I needed the spaces that removed me from the con-

stant 0nslaught t0 my senses. I needed to feel the sun-

shine and the muggy air and see the whimsical art. I needed

the familiar feel olthe chapel. While notas immediate as a

patients'medical needs, patients'lamilies need to heal as

well. The social workers were tremendous but for me, the

solace of space was lhe best cure.

Ellen is home now and doing well. Her prognosis is good

but we still have t0 return to Children's on a regular basis

for follow up appointments. lt feels great to take Ellen down

to the little cafeteria garden t0 watch her lV0m eat yet an-

other box of popcorn. I can hardly wait until she's old

enough to examine the plants and sculptures on her own

two very cute little feet. ifii

While some of the halls were quite impressive, the under-

lying c0l0rs and repetitiveness of the design make visitors

feel like they're trapped in an educational Habitrail. The

most dominant features in many of the corridors were large

beverage and snack machines. These were big, and one of

the most modern looking items in the place. (M&tt/s and

Snickers bars seemed t0 be the treat ol choice lor our hal-

lowed Departmenl of Defense types ) The ground floor is a

giant mall, Iilled with all the services and daily shopping

needs the 23,000 employees are estimated to need, That

way they never need t0 leave the building, which the Pen-

tagon planners figure would cause an unbelievable traffic

jam should all those folks decide they need to get a ham

on rye and a Coke at the same time everyday. The Metro

comes right into the building, so folks who work in the

giant Habitrail can come and go through another kind of

tube like structure, never viewing the 67 acres of parking

lot that surround The Pentagon like a lagoon,

Overall, the trip was a window into the inner workings of

0ur government. lt also provided insight into why some of

Washington's pol icies seem I ike they were crafted by people

who haven't seen the light of day in a long time. fo

sir#dhL
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T 1me P tesent

ROBERT }I. TARASOVICH, AIA

FLORE 'CE, ITALY. "The )e.,iqn of the Ltn),,cape,

tbe integration ttf buil)ing ail kn?, ail the )e,tign

of partbular at-chitectonic elenuntt in the Ltn),tcape

prcoL:cupiz) my thougbtt ar tt ,rhr)ent."

featu re

IIIII PASI
twembers /taae captured t/te elegance, quirrtiness, solitade and grandeur of arc/titectural spaces

arzund the globe . A porfolio of traoel shetches brings these spaces a little closer to home.

\t1,,./,n*y

JOHiI MARTII{E, AIA

TH E Y UCATAN P ENIN S ( U,A. "... in t p irn r io n

.fltr the tketcbe.r s's1.t ffy ttrc/titecture ittelf -tbt
r,,, il e fiL 1 /y c Lt., r tl r', c I e a n .' h,t p t,,,t n t) tn a.'., t n q

c o u p I e r) v it h er I ra o rr) ina ry c rt t1' 2 r) t ltrfac e )c t i q n. "
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GARY GARDI{ER, AIA

FLORENCE, ITALY (rtght). "...,rittinq on a )oor.rtoop ttt the

other en? of the piazza pre,tente) thil virnnlly elemtiona/ tbu,of
S. rUaria )ellt Croce. Tbe green an) b,hite marlrle cburch u,a.t

important to me hecatue of a// tbe.famou,t peopb wbo won,hippe)

there, an) it vat peqfectly placd at tbe en) of the piazza."
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ROBERI IIAIE LYIICH, FAIA

FIFTH II.TAINE REGII4ENT ITF"AOAUI HALL, PEAK'S

ISLAND, AAINE, "...De.'ignd by the Portlan)/irm of Faarctt ei
Thomplon in 1888 in honor o/ the 181 men whofoqht ail )izl to

prc,ierte the Llnbn.front 1861-1861...5o great to.tit ort the granite rockt,

the turf cra,thin-q bebid, ail tketcb ln tbe tutu/sine. lVbat a yacationl"

RO,ltE (bft). "...abottt 60 )egrea, of a panoramic view of Rome a.t

,teen frotn a hill crt//il Pincit...The dtriking tbig to ffu wa.1 our

inability to i)enti/y tbe buiDingt from abope tleat u'e ha? been irl

not too long before, Tbe panorarna of tile roo/d ruith an occational

)ome htt? it,t otun tte"rt/aetb appeal."

r^l
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Frf'll r(c.i"e (ca i-i"t
.A\snerid l{.tl , J.lI ro, r99(.

?erlc'r Irlenr{ , Aelnc
(,DL,/FArA
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DA]I BOTHSCHILD, AIA

ISRAEL. "I )eci)d to put away my can?era

/or the trtp in oiler to tketc/a rtn) concentrate on

t/ae rbb texturel that I experience)."

featu re

1\----g

DAVID IOIIVRY, AIA

VIEW OF ALHfuI,TBRA AND GRANADA, SPAIN (top)

PASSAGEWAY (bottom)

"I allo*,e) mytelf ttn e;rtra )t47 in Grana?tt, ?etermine) an) prepare) to

ftetcb the Alhamhra. But my pen ca,te mtlte) in the,rttn thining
tbrotgla the car s'tn)ow, an) my bot pent tk|ppdfrequently, the ink
)rying in t/ee ,ttemt. I wat )rtts,n to -anl bett altb to )ral'* the cool,

dmall plact t that tbe buiDerl ha) prov2il a/l aroun): tbe narrou, airy
ball,t, the t ub tenanean bath.t... "
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RIGH BAMBURAK, AIA

COOK FOREST STATE PARK. "The iupiratitn conlt.l

.from t/se pe,tce ttnl qrui.et rtf the ertrly nuntinq..."

, /ltt-* 
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r- /'4"
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a,n firz flb,4r

@ tr1
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ALA]I FISHMAI{, AIA

SKETCHES OF ITALY
PA 'THEON, RO,AE Qthote)

PTAZZA Dr SPAGNA, R)IIE (b/0
"The.,e.,ketc/ted pere )one wbile trateling through

Iht/y ort a Fulbright Scho/arthip to ttu)y arcbitec-

ture. The project sa"t architecture of hil/ town,t o/
t/tr reqion o.f La:io."
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RAY GATABRO

Ltt CERTO SA,I,{ONASTERY FLORENCE, ITALY

PIAZZA SAN,NIARCO, VENICE, ITALY

featu re

JASOI{ FOUR]IIER, AIA

,IIONASTERY of PANTANASSA, c. 1565 "By boking at an

object in a context an) breaking tlaat )own to the pla.n, rction,
an) elention, I hope to be able to un)erttan) ntore about tbou
tbinq that make a ltuiDhg q,on)er.ful an? brinq tbat knooldge
to bettr on ny ovn work,"
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AIAMEMBERS:

ComMuNrcATE MoRE CLEARLY ?
a

With Bell Atlantic /. I,{EX Mobile os Uour cellular seraice prouider, you'll enjoy

a clear signal and superior system reliability. ,4rtd you'll saue

moneu on Uour cellular phone bill, too.

Prmsnuncu ArnrrME Rnres
Monthly Access ... $17.95

Peak Rate (Usage) ... $ .37lminute

Off Peak Rate (Usage) ... $ .l7lminute

No Activation Fee!

A $25 Souings.

AIA Usecp Drscoururs
100-199. 2Vo

200-299. SVo

300-499. 8Vo

500-799 ..... 10%o

800 or more . .7lo/o

Whether you olready haue a cellulor phone or ore thinking about buying one,

you can start taking aduantoge of this offer from Bell Atlantic I'{YIv\EX Mobile

now. Visit one of our communications stores or call 480-2489 for a

wireless consultation uisit in your office.

Busrunss Srlns . Vorcn run Drra o 480-2489

North Hills - 4930 McKnight Road,369-8500 o Downtown - 2 PPG Place, 392-0300

South Hills - 2895 Banksville Road, 571-3300 o Ross Park N1all - 364-5041 . Century III Mall- 655-8850

Monroeville - 3828 William Penn Highway, 856-2300 . Shadyside - 810 South Aiken Ave., 687-6300

Indiana Mall - 465-1040 o Westmoreland Mall- 830-9900 o Robinson Town Centre -787-4220
Butler - Moraine Pointe Plaza,285-2900 . Beaver Valley }Iall - 775-2866

Service Department at 1-800-922-0204, toll and airtime free, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Have your mobile telephone number ready. Proof of AIA membership is required.

@ Bell Atlantic NYT{EX [Vl o b i I e
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GO WITH THE WINNER.

Centirnnrk Corpor nte offices*

General Industries has been leading
the industry in custom-engineered
building systems for over 20 years.
This hadition of excellence has helped
us to design and build some of the
most award winning new construction
projects in the area. Projects such as:

r Southpointe Golf Club
r Polycom Huntsman, Inc.
o CenlimarkCorporation
. U.S. Naval & Marine Reserve
r Accuhex Products
r Millcraft Industries
. Pennsylvania-American

Water Company

when you v\rant a vvinner...call Don rvill at 41,2/483-1-600

GENERAL INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

15 Arentzen Boulevard . Charleroi Industrial Park . Charleroi, PA 15022

THE BCLD LOOK THE REPUTATION OF

OFI(OHLER..

Crescent Su

Grescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 6,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in new construction and renovation.

412782-3300

6301 Butler Street, Pittsburgh
Under the Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours 9-5 M-F, Wednesdays to 8, Saturday 10-2

12 Columns September 1996

Pllt1T

:tl

See our extensive display of plumbing products for the
kitchen and bath, including the cast iron VintagerM

Bath. Quality you'd expect from Kohler.
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ilEW fowtl iilustrates

a connunity based on

a truditional village

model where people

live, work, and shop in

a concentruted area,

sunounded by green

space.
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lllexl Steps by Mlchelle Fanzo

Attendees of tlte Reshaping the Region

cltarrette sfiare ideas on artot it ?oill ta*e to implement
sastainable grozotlt concepts in tlte region.

hat next? What needs to be done to maintain

momenturn from May's AIA sponsored Re-

shaping the Region charrette? How do you

get good ideas offthe drawing board and into the hands of

people who wi I make them happen?

These are just a few of the questions the charrette steering

committee, chaired by David Pecharka, AlA, is exploring.

The group is faced with the reality that their ideas and hopes

for the region are an uphill battle to implement. The impli-

cations of growth, the options, and the understanding of

what is at stake in the region, are not clearly understood

by many, or in some cases, clearly not welcome.

The Reshaping the Region project, a series of three public

lorums beginning in February and culminating with a two-

day charrette in May, was held to create a visi0n f0r future

patterns 0f growth and development in the West Hills area

of Allegheny County. lt was also meant to set the stage for

imp ementing this vision should a town or towns choose

t0 ad0pt the recommendati0ns, which are applicable to

other areas in the region as well. The West Hills is one of

the c0unty's two strongest areas ol growth, spurred in large

measure by proximity to the Pittsburgh lnternational Air-

port. The project addresses the fact that current develop-

ment patterns are not sustainable. The forums were de-

signed to gain input from citizens, municipal and other

governmental 0f,icials, devel0pers, environmentalists, and

anyone concerned about the future ol thei r commun ity (over

1 00 people participated).

The charrette teams approached the project by exploring

three scenarios: defining growth goals for an existin0 and

expanding area (lmperial); increasing density in an exist-

(continued on pale l4)

"I w,as aery olttimistic

about tie meetings and

fe/t tiere uos a lot of
optimism expressed by

tle porticipants, but I
felt tiere oas a mix of
commitment...Tie need

for johs anrl economic

daLelopment seems to

oaers/tadout tic desire

fo r p la n ned s us tai n able

grow, t/t. " - J r,u H t'.yr,

Alll. ,t na.sronxL ot,'

Cot ttr.n Tvp.
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BoBfilsail f0wtE

CEIITBE illustntes

inlill developnent to

nake better use ol

wide stretchx ot

asphalt. The nixed-

use approach and

pedestrian scale add

to the leeling ol

community.

ing strip development by adding mixed uses and creating

a pedestrian rather than auto scale (Robinson Towne Cen-

tre); and devising a plan for a whole new community on

reclaimed industrial land that will be impacted by the pro-

posed Findlay Connector (called New Town). The charrette

has helped local residents become more aware of alterna-

tive development strategies, says Pecharka, and created

a dialog about the future of the region where there was not

one, All this said, what is the reaction to the charrette three

months later?

"We are working on continuing the effort," says Pecharka.

"We were able to establish an example that f olks cou ld look

t0 and see a positive development. Specifically, we've got-

ten strong feedback from SPRPC [Southwestern Pennsyl-

vania Regional Planning Commissionl, and lV00n and

Findlay Townships. We are hoping to build on this positive

reaction. We're not the only ones talking about these things."

However, talk is often not enough to initiate change. The

major challenges to creating tangible results from the plan-

ning project remain economic and political. Charrette par-

ticipants, rellect ng upon the experience, most often iden-

tified the following as obstacles to implementation of the

charrette ideas: public apathy, unwillingness of develop-

ers to conslder alternat ves to current deve opment ap-

proaches, and the politlcal ramifications for local govern-

ment officials who support chanoe.

"lf you have sold some of the concepts to local decision

makers-which I think the charrette did-then follow up

with them about what they are doing to reach the public.

Are they trying to share these ideas through newsletters 0r

meetings? The ball has maybe been passed t0 them t0

keep the momentum going," says Prue Larson, lranspor-

tation planner for SPRPC. "Personally, l'd love to see a

developer in this area who was willing to stick his or her

neck out and build a traditional community, 0nce you broke

that barrier it might change the attitude we see now lf some-

one wou ld take the risk, it wou ld show the market that sus-

tainable growth is going to sell and be attractive."

Bill lVetzger, a charrette attendee from lVt. Lebanon who is

secretary on the board of the lt/ontour Trail Association,

agrees thal a critical mass ol public concern is the way to

push sustainable development forward. The building of a

model community would, Metzger believes, be a catalyst

that would prove to developers that citizens want an alter-

native to what is presently available. "lt has to be a com-

munity approach, 0nce a sustainable community is built,

people wi I I flock to it. That's the kind of thing that wi ll draw

feature

(RtGHT)tMPEf,tAL

illustrates the

rcYitaliation ol a

traditional town by

infill deYelopnent,

inproving trallic
patterns, and new

uses lor unused

spaces.
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attenti0n. lts going to take something bold," Metzger points

t0 the p0pularity of the still largely unbuilt Celebration

community in Florida as an indication that people want

other options for living

"What's it rea 1y going to take for change? Another oil cri-

sis," continues Metzger. "But then we've forgotten about

the last one already, so l'm not even sure that wou d do lt

We just have t0 keep explaining to more and more people

why sustainable development is more than a trend more

than a radical movement. At no other time in history have

people lived like we do. We can't sustain this."

A move towards change requires communities to work to-

gether and better recognize a common interest, says Jim

Hunt, AlA, principal at Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann and a

resident of Collier Twp. "l was very optimistic about the

meetings and felt there was a lot ol optimism expressed by

the participants, but I felt there was a mix of commitment.

My impression is the developers won again. The need for

jobs and economic development seems to overshadow the

desire {or planned sustainable groMh." What is needed for

change? "Acomplete community uying'no'to whatexists now."

Stan Sattinger, acting chair of the l\4ontour Valley Alliance

(tt/VA) feels the next step is t0 get gr0ups like the MVA to

,l

Wrtu fie People Want

spread the word "Change will come lrom the people, The

municipalities aren't going to do it on their own," he says.

"l don't see any planning agency that will have the free-

dom or the task t0 pursue it. I think citizens would get

solidly behind these ideas if they knew about them."

"lf the public is not educated in the value of sensitive de

velopment, and the economic \/a ue y0u get fi'Om that,

they're n0t g0ing t0 want t0 fight for it," says Hunt. "lt's an

educatron pr0cess that we as a design community must

share with developers and the public. Thats where the de-

sign community needs to be vocal and focus its effort."

The charrette steering committee wili present the prolect

outcomes at the November AIA membership meeting this

fall. Plans are underway to ho/d a series of public presen-

tations in the region as well. Pecharka says the group is

planning to pursue additional fundino to embark on a wider

public educational effort. "lt's unfortunate that our mes-

sage is not quite out there that architects, planners and

landscape developers want devel0pment. We're n0t against

all growth. There is a sense that if you're opposed to one

kind of development, you're opposed to all development,

and thats not what we're saying." fu

Cheryl fawers, partner in lhe c1nsulting t'irm af Mizerak Tawers and
Assaciates and a nenber al the Reshaping the Begi0n steering c1m-
nittee, contributed ta this article.

Using inlormalion galhered lrom parlicipanh in
the public lorums, lhr charrette steering
c0mmittes idrntitied c0mmurity pilorities and
translaled them into design prinsiples ttrt could
be xsed as the basis l0r patlerning luture

' balanoe lhe inlere$l$ ot
residsrts

o priorilize inveslmenl in
lill developmenl

r link land use patterns and economic
deyel0pment strategies l0 the airp0rt

mass

f{etl llilh Bnlhn Pninuhlm,in$lrilB:, ,

r prioritize deuelopment polisiss that support
the development ol inlegraled communilies
containing housing, shops, wort placas,
schools, parks and civic lacilities.

' balance employment cenlers and housi0g
locations t0 minimhe lhe noed lor expanding

walkable communities wilh a high leuel 0l
open space and civic amenilies.

. design new devel0pment such that it
eomplemenls efi slillg c0mmurity characler
and uses where preserving lhase are
desirable.

. design streets, pedestrian paths and bikepaths
as a continuous nehrork of lully connecled
syslems lhat connecl housing lo w0rkplaces t0
shopping distrisls to parks and public places.

r eonserve imporlant nalural rEsources as parl
ol any overall development plan.

. include sustainable waler management, plant
habilal and wildlile habilat managemcnl a$
parl ol any overall cammuni!y,,irfraslrucluro :.:,.

plan.

r kesp ame$ilies such as r,rna,Orb,,r. 
,,,, ..:,

Using lhese priorities and design principles, the
charrette tean then deyelopsd graphic models ,:.
lor lhe lhree scenarios.
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ArchiCAD 5.O
CAD sofrware dedicated to Architecture.

Graphisoft is now offering version 5.0 of the award winning ArchiCAD soft-

ware. ArchiCAD 5.0 operates in'Windows 95 or NT as well as the Mac Power

PC. A uuly dynamic 32 bit sofrware Program, ArchiCADs power is in the

way it empowers an architect (cad draftsman not required) to "Create better

Architecture".

Most CAD sofrware vendors talk about drafting productiviry or super render-

ing or modeling capabilities. But only ArchiCAD from Graphisoft is dedi-

cated to helping architects design, study and create architecture.

Through fuchiCADt powerful interface, an architect with novice computer

skills can create models, plans, sections, elevations, renderings, quantiry take

offs, even animations - all from the same rwo clicls of a mouse.

A few new features in ArchiCAD 5.0:

o Section and elevation edidng

o Zones for faciliry management

o fuchiSite flor site modeling

o A slew of new construction/drawing commands

o Texture mapping

YL (Your tocal tuchicAD and wind2 dealer.)

412-492-7198 (ne* phone number)

\rfli
WLLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant

ancl

m
Acoustics

Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

Master of Scien(o in Sustainable Systoms

faculty Position
Slippery Rock Universlty invrtes appl cations for a tenure-track appointment in an innovative Master of Science rn Sustain-

able Systems pr0gram beginning Januray 1997

The program provides a holistic approach to sustainabiltiy with emphasis on permaculture, agroecology, and built environ-

ments. Harmony Homestead, a living laboratory integrates sustainab e appircations and is a srte for student/faculty c ass and

research projects.

0ualilications: A d0ctoral degree in environmental design or a graduate degree in architecture-either one with an empha-

sisinsustainablebuildingsystems-isrequred Permaculturedesigncertiflcationrsalsorequlredorawlllingnesstosecure
certification within one year. Applicants must provide evidence of a commitmenl t0 sustarnabllity and demonstrated experi-

ence in the practice of sustainability Preference will be given to candidates demonstrating lamiliarity with a broad range of

continuos assessment techniques, the use of instructional techn0logy in the teaching/learning process and the role of faculty

in student success and retention. Sllppery Rock Universrty is buildlng a dlverse academic communlty and encourages mi-

norities, women, veterans, and persons with disabilities to apply.

The succeslul candidate will provide evidence ol:
. involvement in scho ariy activities
. involvement in research with the long term goal 0f improving the systems 0f the earth
. commitment to the philosphy and mission of sustainability
. c0mmitment t0 use assessment strate0ies and continuos rmpr0vement princlples to attain program outcomes
. commitment to work collaboratively with students and faculty

Besponsibilities: The successful candidate will be expected to provide leadership to the program, teach graduate/under-

0raduate c0urses, supervise student research/classroom projects and internships recruit and advise students and supervise

the Harmony House laboratory. The candidate should be able to teach courses in loundations 0t sustainability, allergy iree

non-toxic environments, alternate energy systems and waste recycling systems.

Send letter applicalion, resume, transcripts and three curent letterc ol recommnedations to:
Bruce G. Boliver, Chair . Search Committee . Slippery Rock University . Slippery Rock, PA 16057

Review of applicants will begin Septembe|l6 and will continue until the posili0n is filled 0r closed.

SlpperyR0ckUniverstyolPennsyvaniaisamember0lthePennsyvaniaStateSystem0lHgherEdumtionandanAfiirmativeAcl0n/Equa 0pport!nityEmployer

Mazza Enginu ring Assoc iate s
Conwlting Engircers

In operation since 1962, MEA is a
multi-dixiplinary con*hing firm
ryciahaing in *ructural, civil od
meclunical engineering. We luve
ilqff licend in AK, CO, FIn NJ,
I,IY, OH, PA, Af, VA, and Wt. lle
$ud fuAy paUfud and ready to
*rte your neds.

Project gpes inchtde:

Commercial 1 In&t*ial
E&tcation + Ilealthcare
Recrealion + Entertainment
Trawprtalion I Municipl

236 Center Grorys fudd
Aliqrbp, PA 15001

Plone: (11D 72eU10 Fdx 72&8559

A CcrtrudWBE
MH is rcprc*nbd by Dircailywrks



[uIembership Commitlee ffi
F ronh McCurdy, AIA, 3 94-7 000

calendar

AIA P ittsburgh wel cones ;

Anthony F. Morrocco, P.E.,
Prolessional Alfiliate, GAI Consultants, lnc.

SCH00L: Pennsylvania State

University

PAST PROJECTS:

Washington's Landing,

Woodland Park (Herndon, VA)

INTERESTS: Golf, Hunting,

Fishing, Politics.

COMIMITTEE INTERES]S:

Leg islative
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ONEttING

September 6-30
Arl lrom Delritus, featuring art made 0l

recyc ed materials, at the Chapter offlce.

Reception is Sept. 18, 7-9 p.m.

ClIMING UP

0ctober 4, Friday
"Have You Got the Blues?
ArchileGtural Records: Their ldentili-
calion, Management, Storage and
Trealmenl, " workshop at the Carnegie's

Museum of Art theater; registration is $75;
for more information, contact Helen Corr at

the Conservation Center: (215) 545-0613.

0ctober 8, Iuesday
Zweig White & Associates will hold a

Revolulionary Ma*eting Program for

c0nsulting engineers, architecture and

environmental consulting firms in

Pittsburgh, Call the Chapter 0ffice for more

inf ormation. Mention your AIA Pittsburgh

membership for a $20 discount

0ctober 9, Wednesday
Society ol Design Administration panei

discussion: "Developing a Winnino Design

Team (The ACEs of Success)." B:l 5-1 1 :00

a.m, at the Engineers' Sociely ol Western PA,

337 Fourth Ave. 925/person; $35/non-
members. Please call Jeif Williams to make

reservations by 0ct0ber 4, 781-1500.

0ctobet 21, Monday
Save the date for the 1 996 AIA Pittsburoh

Design Awardsl

llllARI(tTPI-ACI
3D COMPUTER WALK-THRUS AND
RENDERINGS Visualrze your projects

before they re built. Call 563-0403 Ior

samples and info.

September 4, Wednesday
Commillee ot Committees Meeling,
12 noon at lhe Chapter oifice, 471-9548.

September 6, Friday
Communicalions Committee Meeting,
12 noon al the Chapler otfice, 471-9548

September 10, Tuesday
Fall Town Meeling, 5:30 p.m. at the Connan

Room, in CMUs new University Centet located

on Forbes Avenue near Morewood. Every AIA

member is invited to join in taking care of

business, networking and noshing. There is no

charge To RSVP call 471-9548 by Sept.6.

Septemier I l, Wednesday
Prolessiona I Development Committee
Meeting, l 2 noon al the Chapter office, Carl

Freedman, AlA, 462-9300.

September'l 2, Thursday
Commitlee on lhe Environment, 5:15 p m

atthe Chapter office Gary Moshier, AlA,

231 -1 500

September lT, Tuesday
Legislative Committee Meeting, 4:30 p.m

at the Chapter oilice, Jim Sheehan, AlA,

682-6008.

September 17, Tuesday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeling
5 p.m. at the Chapter office. All members are

welcome, 471 -9548.

September 30, Itlonday
Architrave Board Meeting
5:15 p.m. at lhe Chapter office, John Martine,

AtA.227-6100.

Please l{ote:
Public RBlations Commitlee will not meet

in September

Minutes lrum July 10
Board Meeting

PSA

Subnitted b7 Groen Wlliar?;,s, AIA

o A "Practice and Posterity'Task Force is being

ferrned at National lorI 997 and wlll tackle a

new, more appropriale definiii0n ol the practice

of architecture.

r Look lor a restructuring of the PIA's, their

interest areas, and how they are deall with to

include broader definitions more indicative of

current architecture practice.

r AI,VCES will be modilying their requirements

sorlhat complelion will also salisly NCARBI
proposed continuing education requirernents.

r Design,Build language lor the proposed

a::'endment |la$_ been agreed to by all partix
and now awaits the wisdom ol the legislators.

r lfris one is ongoing...PSA is interested in

knowing ol any pending litigation cases,

wtrether they involve members or non-

members, that could be precedenl setting

relative to the practice ol architecture. Any

information should be directed t0 Lela Schulz.

. llh will keep you up t0 date on the dialog

concerning the exempti0ns hing considered

by the Architects Licensure Law.

r The PSA Annual Meeting and Design Awards

will take place in Hanisburg on September 9.

Good luck to all who entered.
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John Martlne, AlA, ol lAS, recently completed a study week in London

devoted to 1gth century decorative arts. As president ol the Alumni Association of the

Victorian Society in America Summer Schools, John organized this study week with the

help of Deborah Lambert, Director of Christie's Education Department in London.

Dorald Carter, FAIA, of UDA Architects, was a featured speaker at the National

Homeownership Summit in Washington, DC in June. President Bill Clinton and HUD Sec-

retary Henry Cisneros were keynote speakers. Carter spoke on 'Rebuilding Traditional

Mlxed lncome Neighborhoods," on the first day and 'Patching and Stitching:

lnlill Housing' on the second day of the event.

Neighborhood and housing projects designed by UDA Archltects are leatured in a new

book. New American Neighborhoods, published by HUD. The UDA projects included are:

Randolph (Richmond, VA), Middle Towne Arch (Norfolk, VA), Crawlord Square (Pitts-

burgh), and Church Square/Fairlax (Cleveland).

/S&U (American School & University) magazines June 1996 issue recognized IGBH

Architects'recently compisted Art Building I at Slippery Rock University. The article

discussed how archilecture can be viewed as art itself and how the faci I ity contrasts, through

the use of colors iid steel lraming, with the older buildings on the campus.

STU0|O Oelisio Architeeture & Design has been honored by the Historic Review

Commission ol Pittsburgh lor the lighting of the Smithf ield Street Bridge, the oldest bridge

in Pittsburgh and one of the oldest steel bridges in the U.S.

Princlples ol

of the

West

Lami.GrubboArchitec{s has hired Marc Sides and Karen Knepper as lulltime intern

architects. Both are 1996 Carnegie Mellon University graduates.

Johnson/Bchmidt and Associates announced the addition ol Louis P. Benardi,

AIA as project architect, Lawrence 6. Kiec as intern architect, Regis Pack as technical

illustrator, and Angel Gwynn as interior designer. Additionally, Michael Arndt, who has

been with the lirm three years, has been promoted to CAD operator.

Poll & Culerl Architects, lnc. announces the addition ol Dina C. Fredrickson as a

staff architect. Dina received a Bachelor of Architecture degree with a minor in lndustrial

Management lrom Carnegie Mellon University.

Pe*lns Eastnan lrchitscb, PE announces its continued growth and development

with expanded otlice space and staf{, inciuding: Rebecca Gates, Angie Lee, Ardi E. Pallay,

lll, AlA, Wendy Scatterday, and Keith Williams. The following interns joined Perkins

Easlman Ior the summer: Dwayne Eshenbach, Heidi Gilbert, Kemo Grant, Lori Shaw,

lsunentsa Jell lsuda.

Albert Filonl, AlA, ot ltlaclachlan Gomelius and Filoni, has been awarded the

commission for Highcroft perlormance and learning center in Pine Township. Highcrott is

the brainchild ol American Wind Symphony Director Robert Boudreau, who is moving his

lloating orchestra to land. An amphitheater and performing arts center will be built

92-acre larm Boudreau and his wife own.

recently.

0na

t

begun construction documents related to tfle reconstruction

Denny Row in Allegheny West, The client is the Allegheny

IMAGE Associatos, Inc. celebrated its tenth year anniversary

IL-----+ Zweig White & Associates will hold a Reuolutionary Marketing Pro-

gram lor consulting engineers, architecture and environmental consulting lirms in Pitts-

burgh on October 8. Zweig White & Associates is a registered provider with the AIA Con-

tinuing Education system (AIAiCES). This program meets the criteria for Quality level 2.

{acades of

UDA Architects has completed the Phase Two master plan for West Bidge Commons, an

84,000 sq. ft. office complex in Millcreek Township near Erie. AIA members will receive 12 learning,units, which will be reported directly to CES. Cost:

$295 for the first attendee lrom a firm, $195 for each additional attendee. Advanced regis-

l(osar Bittelmann Associates to provide architectural and engineering services {or more information. Mention your AIA Pittsburgh membership lor a $20 discount.

their 3-story, 24.000 sq. ft. addition.

he Conservation Center for Art and Historic Artifacts, The Heinz Architectural Center, and

de$ign services for First National Bank of Pennsylvanias new $7.5 million headquarters in Their ldentilicatlon, If,anagement, Stora$ and freatment," in Pittsburgh on

Hermitage. Friday, October 4. The workshop will be held at the Carnegies Museum ol Art Theater and

registration is $75, which includes a box lunch and all materials. Enrollment is limited to

f,Sl8ll Architects has been retained by Krigger & Co,, lnc. to plan and design a new 30. For lurther inlormation and registmtion, contact Helen Corr at the Conservation Cen-

24,000 sq ft. sales, service, otfice and warehouse lacility in Gibsonia, PA. ter: (215) 545-0613.

Civic Council
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AIA ltlea Jersq's gain is our /oss.

We all roislt Claire tie best of lucl as sle

ieads to West Long Branci, l{aat Jersq

ofiere slte ai// be a professor in tie
Scloo/ of Educotion at tllonmoutl
Uniz;ersiry. Claire earned ler PfiD. tlis
past springfrom tie Uniuerciy of
Pittsburgh. Her tiesis, entitled "Di"ff r-

ences in Spatial Understanding

Rnealed Tirouglt t/te Representation of
Larye Scale Enaironments lrl Llrban

and Suburban Clildren," built on ler
study of ciildren in tie Our Toan anrl
Arcltitecture for Kids project at C,ULl.

As tie founder and dzu-eloper of botl
tlese educational programs aimed at
teacling young clildren t/te pinciples of
arcltitecture, slte is u:ell equipped to

landle ier ne-^ position ulere sle oi//
instruct teaciers t0 teaci orcltitecture.
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Clail'e Galla0hel} A$$ociato AIA

JoD: Monmouth University, West Long Branch, NJ.

Yeats teaching: Architecture Studio, 5 years; math and science, 7 years.

Education: BS in Marine Biology (University of Tampa), MA in Secondary Science Education (tt/onmouth College),
lM Arch (Columbia/CMU), Doctorate in Architecture Education (University of Pittsburgh).

Firct iob: Maid in New Jersey resort hotel.

Ploject you'rc proudest of: "0ur Town," teaching architecture to children.

Building you wish you had designed: Tail o'the Pup,

Building you'd like to tear down: PPG Place

ll you hadn't been an architect, what would you have been? A marine biologist 0r a math and sclence

teacher,

lf someone made a moyie ol yout lile, who would play you? Fay Wray.

lf you could live anywhere in the woild, where? Venice Beach,

What's the best part ol your jo[? Summers off ,

What would you change about your iob? Extend summer year round and still get paid.

Whatt the most annoying thing architects do? Talk about each other

Adyice to young architects: Study your math.

The one thing you wish they would teach in school is: Architecture for kids.

Favorite interior: The heart at the Franklin lnstitute in Philadelohia,

Favorite building: Tail o'the Pup and Lucy the Elephant.

Fauorite city: Florence, ltaly (not Fl0rence, NJ, even though there is one).

Fayorite look:. What lt Feels Like ta Be A Building, by Forest Wilson.

Fayorite neighborhood: South Side.

The besl gitt to give an architect is: A llnt brush (for black wardrobe maintenance).

fhe next big architectural trend: Tie-dyed buildings.

Someday I'd like to: Go to Australias Great Barrier Reel.

! want to be lemembeled fot: Architecture for children, "0ur Town," and my efforts to improve awareness and
understanding of the built environment.

People would be surprised to know: I played banio,

The secret to my success is: Hard work.

I telong to the AIA because: a) 0ne of my best friends runs it; b) I didn't want to hear her lecture on why I should
be a member
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I BRIIIGES

1300 Brighton Road, Plttsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 321-5400 FAX: 321-9823

C0NTACT: Pau B. Bridges

Co m m ercial / Co nstructi 0n na na gen ent
Exteilot / Genenl / lndusttial / lnteilot
Benovations

r J. R. Bul{lt lilG.*
P0. Box 243, Washington, PA 15301

PH0NE: 223-821 1 FAX: 225-5990

C0NTACT: Jim Bunn

Comme rcia I / Constructi on na na g e m e nt
I n d ustri al / lnte ri or / B e novati ons

r BURCHtGI( C0ltSIRUGIl01{ C0., [{C.*
500 Lowries Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 369-9700 FAx: 369-9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchlck

C om me rci al / Constructi on ma nag e ne nt
General / lndustilal / lnteriot / Benovations

r F.J. BUSSE C0., ilr0.*
1575 Noblestown Road, P0. Box 8540,

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-1231 FAX: 921-9861

C0NTACT: John Parl Busse

Commercial / Exteilot / Aeneral / lndustilal
lnteilor / Renovations

r cAMER0il C0ilSrRUCTtoil IID.*
180 Nichol Avenue, Bldg. lA
lVcKees Rocks, PA 15136

PH0NE: 331-7455 FAX 331-7459

CoNTACT: David C. Peters, PE.

Con ne rci a I / C a,nstru cti o n na n ag e me nt
Exleilot / 0eneral / lndustilal / lnleil0t
Renovations

I CRUMP IilGORPORAIED*
21 Yost Blvd., Suite 502, Pittsburgh,PA15221

PH0NE: 829-5100 FAX: 829-5107

C0NTACT: Scott H. Wardle

Com nerci a I / Conslra ction m an age me nt
Exleilot / General / lndustrial / lnterior
Renovations

I Dicrcco c0ltrBAcTtltc c0Rp0RAr!01{"
1005 Beaver Grade R0ad Coraopolis, PA'15108

PH0NE:262-3540 FAX:269-6699

CONTACT: Samuel E. DiCrcco

Co m n erci a I / Co nstructi on m ana ge ment
Exteriot / Generul / lndustilal / lnteilot
nenovalions

r P.J. ITIGX IIIGORPIIBATEII*
P0. Box 98100, Pittsburgh, PA 15227

PH0NE: 462-9300 FAX: 462-2588

C0NTACT: Chuck Pryor

Conmerc ial / Constructi on ma na gen ent
Erterior / General / lndustilal / lnterior
Ren ovati o ns / lnstituli ona I

* 
A/l e m be r of th e lt/l AST ER B U I LD E RS' AS S 0 C I AT I 0 N.

I

ALISTING0FAREAC1NTRACT0RSANDTHEIRPR0FESSI0NALSERVICES Toincludeyourfirminthisdirectlry,catl T0nLavetteatBB2-5410.

I GEl{ERAt II{IIUSIRIES
15 Arentzen Blvd., Char eroi, PA 15022

PH0NE: 483-1600 FAX: 483-0990

C0NTACT: Donald lvill

Conmercial / Exteilot / Generul / lndustilal
lnteilor / Renovations

T HARGHUCK GOI{SIRUCTIOlI GO., IilC.
122 Kerr Road, New KensingtOn, PA 15068

PH0NE:339-7073 FAX:339-7076

C0NTACT: Davrd A. Harchuck

Con nerc i al / C onstru cti on ma nage nent
Exteilu / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnterior
Renovations

r ](Aclil, lilG.
795-22 Pine Valley Drive, Pitlsburgh, PA 15239

P1]NE 327 -2225 FAX: 733-5993

C0NTACT: Jeflrey D. Ferris

Con me rci al / Constru ctiin ma nag e nent
0eneral / lnduslrial / lnteilot / Renovations
Besidential

r T. E. IGil]IEDY, Il{G.
'1 369 [i cLaughlin Run R0ad, Pitlsburgh, P A 15241

PHONE 257-5994 FAX 257-8423

C0NTACT: Tom or Lorie

Con nerci al / C onstru ction ma n ag e me nt
Erteilor / General / lnteilot / Benovations
Residential

I XUSEVIGH COI{IRACTIl{G

P0. Box 95042,

Pittsburoh, PA 15223

PI]NE 7 82-2112 F Ax: 7 82-A27 1

C0NTACT: George Kusevich

C on nerci a I / Constructi on man ag e nent
Exleilor / General / lndustrial / lnteilor
Renovations

I [AI{DAU BUItDIl{G GOMPAI{Y*

9855 Rinaman Road, Wexford, PA 15090

PH0NE: 935-8800 FAXI 935-6510

C0NTACT: Thomas A. Landau

Co mn e rci a I / Construcli on n ana ge ment
Genenl / lndustrial / lnteriot / Ben|vations

I MARCO CO]ITRAGTORS, IlIG.
3// Northgate Drlve, P0 Box 515,

Warrendale, PA 15086

PH0NE: 935-8160 FAX: 935-8159

CoNTACT: lvartin R. Smith

Co mne rci a I / Co nstrucli on n ana ge m ent
Exteilot/Generul / lndustilal / lnterior
Benovations

r A. MARIltfl & C0., ilG.*
320 Grant Street, Verona, PA'15147

PHONE 828-5500 FAX:828-6488

CoNIACT: Ange o lvartini, Sr.

Con ne rcial / Co nstru cti on ma na gem e nt
Erterior / Generul / lnduslrial / lnlerior
Renovations

I MISTIGK GOI{SIBUCT!01{

1300 Brlghton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE:322'1121 FAX:322-9336

C0NTACTT lV. Bobert Mistick

Co nm erci a I / C\nstructi on n anage nent
Exterior / General / lnteilor / Benovati1ns
Residential

I MOSIIES CO]ISIRUCIIOl{ COMPAilY*
4839 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburoh, PA 15205

PH0NE:923-2255 FAX 788-1169

C0NTACT: lV. Dean lVosites

C om nerci a I / C onstruction m anag e ne nt
Exteilor / General / Highway / lndustrial
lnteriot / Benovations

r ilEttO GOI{STRUGIIOil GOMPAI{Y
3 Glass Street, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE: 276-0010 FAx: 276-8123

C0NTACT: George Leasure

C om n erci a I / C onstructi 0n n anag e me nt
Exleriot / General / lndustilal / lnteil0t
Renovations

I PEIERS HOIDIl{G COMPAI{Y
9800 McKni0ht R0ad, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 366-1666 FAX: 369-9223

C0NTACT. lV. Raymond Hrldreth

Comm erci a I / C |nstructi on n a nag e me nt
Exteilot / General / lndustilal / lnteil0r
Renovations

I REGGO GOBPORATIOI{

1046 Pitlsburgh Street, Springdale, PA 15144

PH0NE: 274-2000 FA.X: 27 4-2001

C0NIACT Bill Schwaftz

Co mne rc i a I / Constructi 0n na na ge ment
Exterior / General / lndustilal / lnteriot
Renovations / Besidenlial

r REPAL ColtSIRUCil0il C0., rl{c.
2400 Ardmore Bl\/d., Suite 400,

Pittsbur0h, PA 15221

PHONE: 271-3700 FAX: 271-3866

C0NTACT: Bill Palmet, Jr.

Co n me rcial / Construeti on ma na ge nent
Exteilot / 0eneral / lndustilal / lnteilot
nenovations / Besidential

I ROSS & IG]I]{EDY GOBPORATIOI{*

1610 Babcock Blvd, Pittsburgh, PA 15209-1696

PH0NE: 821-2424 FAX: 821-7850

CONTACT: John N. Broeren

Con ne rci a I / Constru cti o n n an age n ent
G ene ral / ln dustrial / ne novati ons

I STEVEI{S PAI]ITOTI CORP(IBATIOil*
5168 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHONE:787-1995 FAX 787-0554

C0NTACI Alex Poclask, President

Construction management / General
lndustilal / Design/Build
Engineeilng & Prulessional Seruices
Acid Brick / Specialty Coatings

r TEttc0 G0]{STRU0Itolt c0Rp0RAII0]{*
TEDC0 Place, Carnegie, PA l5106

PH0NE:276-8080 FAX:276-6804

C0NTACT: Barbara Frantz

Com nerci a I / Co nstructi on n ana gem ent
Exteriot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteilol
Benovations

I TRAFATGAR HOUSE COI{STRUGTIOil*
Suite 345, One 0liver Plaza, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE:566-5300 FAXI566-5323

C0NTACT: l\4ark [/akary

Con n erci a I / Co nstrucli 0n n ana gem ent
Exterior / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteriot
nenovations

I uHt Got{srRucilol{ G0., ll{c."
P0. Box I 4912 Vernon Drive

Al ison Park, PA '1 
51 01

PH0NE:443-0600 FAX:443-7966

C0NTACT: Lisa Hengelsberg

Co m nerci a I / Co nstructi on n ana ge m ent
Exterior / General / lndustilal / lnteilot
Benovations

I JOSEPH VACCARELLO JR., IilG.*
50 Arch Street Ext., P0. Box 663

Carnegie, PA 
'15]06

PHONE:276-2755 FAX 276-7985

C0NTACT: Gary Dlckinson

Commercial / Highway / lndustial
Besidential / Bulk Excavation

Site Development

I VOI.PATI GO]ISTRUGIIOl{

GORPORAIIOl{*

250 Curry Holl0w Road Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE:653-5454 FAX:653-5755

C0NTACTT Baymond A. Volpatt

Co m me rcial / Constructi on na nagement
Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot / nenovations
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rchitect's Desigrt
"A dedication to quality crnd excellence is more than good business. It is a way of
life, giving something bsck to society, offering your best to others."-GroRGE BLtsH

f ncreased global competition, consumer demand and a desire to "do it
I right the first time", is prompting the business community to focus on
quality improvement. But many of these same industry leaders jeopardize
quality in design and construction services by placing the highest priority
on price.

All too often, construction users assume that the best materials, crafts-
manship and details will be built into their project by any contractor with
the lowest bid. But quality and excellence is not something that can be
applied with a brush. It must be built into a company's business
philosophy...by using highly skilled craftsmen...and by providing services in
a professional, safe and ethical manner. MBA contractors' quality work
enhances the architect's design.

Call Executive Dfuector fack Ramage (472) 922-3912 for a copy of the
new 7996-97 Master Builders Associatlon Sourcebook.

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)

The top 7 O reasons to use Union Carpenters
1. For over 100 years, we have been in the forefront
of the construction industry due to safety and good
work standards which get projects completed on
schedule with low insurance costs.

2. You are assured of a continuing supply of highly-
skilled, trained Carpenters.

3. We are involved in every phase of commercial,
residential and industrial construction in 33 Counties
of Western Pennsylvania.

4. We are a leader in the Affirmative Action Pro-
grams.

5. We will meet your project's scheduled deadlines
using the best quality craftsmen.

6. The Carpenters' Apprenticeship Program has
produced a long line of well-trained, proficient
craftsmen which graduate from a 4 year Apprentice
Program.

7. We offer advanced training to our graduated
Apprentices to upgrade their.lourneymen skills
through credited courses at Allegheny County
Community College, keeping our Carpenters
abreast of changes in the industry.

8. We stand ready to assist in vital projects
providing craftsmen for nearly every construction
need, including Carpenters, Millwrights, Carpet
Layers, Heavy Highway Workers, Cabinet Makers,
Pile Drivers and Residential Carpenters.

9. We're in close cooperation with local business,
government and the Master Builders Association
and we look forward to a period of growth and
prosperity for Western Pennsylvania.

10. We have a staff of qualified Business Represen-
tatives and Organizers always ready to expedite
your firm's needs.

The Carpenters' District Council of Western PA
495 Mansfield Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15205 . (412) 922-6200

THINK ABOUT 1T...
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r AC[E]{HE|I EtlGlilEERS, ll{C. (\,\/BE Cert )
'1000 Banksville Road. P ttsbur0h, PA 15216

PFI0NE: 531 -71 1 1 FAX 531 -4334

COI'ITACT: Gary L Van Balen, PE

Testing & lnspecti0n / Civil / C0nstruction
Cons ulti ng / Envi ronne nta I / G e ote ch ni ca I

r ATMES & ASSoCTATES, rilC.
Four Triang e Dr vr. Su ta 200

txport, PA 1 5632

PH0NE:327-5200 FAX 327-5280

C0NTACT: LewisW Erne$ PE.

festing & lnspecti0n / Blasting Vibntions
C ivi I / Consulling / Envi rcnmental
G eolech n ic al / Sttu ctu n I / Tra ns p0 nail on

r ASIORIlIO BBAIICH El{GIilEERS, I1{C.

227 F0rt Pitt Bouievard, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE /65-1700 rAX 411 5126

CONTACT PatIicK . Branch, PE,

Civil / Eleclrical / Mechanical / Slructural

! BURT HITt I(OSAR RIITEIMAI{II
ASSOCIATES

400 lUorgan Center. Butler PA 16001

PH0NE:285-4/61 FAX:285-6915

CONTACT: Davld R. Linamen, PE.

Electtical / Mechanical

r ctvtl & El{vrRoilMEilTAr
G0lrsutTAilTs, l1{c.

601 Holiday Drive, Fosler Plaza 3

Pittsburoh, PA l5220

PH0NE: 921-3402 FAX: 921-1815

C0NTACT: Greqory P Quatchak PE

Testing & lnspeclion / Civil / Consulting

Envi ron ne nta I / Ge ote chn i ca I

r ctAIrMAil EilGtltEERtl{G ASS0C., !l{G.

960 Penn Avenue. Plttsburgh PA 15222

PH0NE 261 4662 FAX 261-5670

C0NTACT: Roberl Rosenthal

Consulting / Mechanical

r COilTVAY E]{GII{EERIl{G

lnvestment Bu ld ng

235 4th Avenue. Srite 1408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 765-0988 FAX: 765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulting / Sttuctunl

r D0lts0lt EilGtl{EERlt{G, tilc.
420 0ne Chatham Center, Pitlsburgh, PA 15219

PHONE: 261 6515 FAX:261-6527

C0NTACT: Herbert J. Brankley

Consulting / Mechanical

I IIOIIEB ElTGIIIEERIl{G, IIIC.
345 Fourth Avenue, Suite 700

Pittsburoh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 261-4745 FAX: 261'3189

CoNTACT Chuck Fedon. PE.

Consulling / Slructunl

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PR1FESSI1NAL SERVICES. To include your firm in this directory, call Tlm Lavelle at 882-3410.

r ETWOllD S. TOTI'ER CORPORAIIOl{
8150 Perry Highway, Su te 319,

Pittsburoh PA 15237

PHONE: 931 -8888 FAX: 364-8 1 1 5

C0NTACT: David E. Tower

Co nsu lti ng / Electi ca I / Me cha n ica I
Telecommunications

I ENGIilEERIl{G MEGHA}IICS, IlIC.
4636 Carnpbells Run R0ad, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 923-1950 FAX: 787-5891

C0NTACT: Annette Forsythe

Blasting Vibntiqns / Civil / Consulting

Envircn mental / Geolechnica I

r FIRSCHIilG, BUSBARS]fl & WOIF

El{Gtl{EERtl{G HC.
4240 Greensburg Pike, Pittsburgh PA 15221

PH0NE 271-5090 rAX 271-5193

C0NTACT: Dav 0 Rusbarsky

Consulling / Mechanical

r GAI C0l{SUrrAlrTS, rilC.
570 Beattv Road, lVOnr0eville. PA'15146

PH0NE 856-6400 FAX:856-4970

C0NTACT Henry A. Salver

Testing & lnspection / Blasting Vibntions
Civil / Consulling / Envirunmental

Ge 0lech ni ca I / Sttuclwa I / ha nsp 0 rlati on

I HERBEBT, BIIWI.AIIO & GRUBIC, II{C,

215 Executive Drive, Suite 202

Cranbetry Township, PA 1 6066

PHANE: 779-4771 F Ax: 779-4711

C0NTACT James Nl Lopresti

Civil / Construction / Consulting

Env i ro n m enta I / Stru ctu n I / Tra nsp o lali o n

r L. ROBEBT I(IMBAIL & ASSOCIAIES

415 [/oon Cllnton R()ad

lvoon Township, PA 15108

PH0NE: 262-5400 FAX: 262-3036

C0NTAOT lMike Pelre I

Asbestos M a na g e m e nt / Envi ron m enla I
Site Assessments / lndoor Ah 0ualily
Lead Based Paint Managemenl
Rad o n Testing-M itig ali o n

lndustilal Hygiene-Salety

I TARSEN AIIO TUOWIG, IiIC,
EIIG II{ EERI IIG ARCHITECTURE

COilSIRUGTIOil

806 Penn Avenue Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE 338-0700 FAX:338-070'1

C0tIIACT Charles P Hayfes

Testing & lnspection / Conslruclion

C|nsulling / Elecfiical / Envircnmental
Me ch an i c a I / Te I e co m m un i cati ons

Structunl

I tEl{I{01{, SMITH, SOUIEREI

EI{GIlIEER!1IG

I 836 Broadhead Boad

A iqu ppa, PA 15001-4301

PH0NE:3/8-3000 FAX:375 6950

C0NTACT: Danlel S. Gilligan

C ivi I / C onstructi on / C onsu lti ng

Electilcal / Environmental / Mechanical

Stru ctu ra I / Tra nsp o rtati o n

r PETEB F. TltFIUS ItIuSMil
Eichleay Engineers 1nc.,6585 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 1 5206-4407

PHONE 365-3457 FAX 365 3304

CoNTACT Samuel C. Lyon

Civil / Consulting / Electilcal
Mechanical / Sttuclwal
felecomnunications

I CARI J. IOTIG & ASSOGIATES

One Gateway Center, 5 West, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 471-9100 FAX: 471-5468

C0NTACT John Wilhelm

E I e ctti ca I / Te le co mm u n i cali o ns

I MAZZA E]IGIItEERIilG

ASS0CIATES, t1{C

236 Center Grange R0ad, Aliquippa, PA 15001

PH0NE: 728-81 10 FAX: 728 8559

CONTACT lacque ne K l\,4azza

Civil / Consulling / Mechanical / Sttuclural
Transportation

r MEUCCT EltctltEERffiG, !ilG.
409 Elk Avenue Carnegle PA 1 51 06

PH0NE 276-8844 FAX:276-2960

C0NIACT: James B. Falh, PE.

Tesli n g & lnspe cli o n / Co nsu lting
Electilcal / Mechanical

I MURRAY ASSIICIATES, IIIC.
413 Penn AvenuE, Turlle Creek, PA 15145

PHONE: 823-2020 FAX: 824-7302

C0NTACT: Paul J. l\,4ess neo Jr.

Slruclural / Civil / Geolechnical

Environmental / fesfing & lnspecti0n
Conslruction

I POLYIEGH, Il{C.
Two Gateway Center, Suile 620

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE 355-2096 FAx 355-2376

C0NTACTT lvlichael C Nloore

Civil / Consulting / Electical
Envi rLn ne nta I / M ech a ni ca I / Sbu ctu ral
Transportalion

I PREClstoil SGtEilGE &
cor{surTll{G rlrc.
5 L4allard Court, Export, PA 15632

PHANE: 327 -7 427 F AX. 327'7 428

C0NTACTT Jay lVcPartland

Testing & lnspecti0n / C|nstruction
Consulting / Eleclrical / Mechanical

I RGF EIGITIEERS, Il{G.

Fourth Floor, 209 Sandusky Street

P ttsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE 231-5500 FA,X:231 6427

C0NTACT: Mark S. Wollqanq, PE., President

C onsulli ng / El e ctil cal / Mech ani ca I

r sE TECHil0[oG|ES, HC.
98 Vafadium Rcad Bridqev e PA 1 501 7

PHONE: 221 -1 1 00 FAX: 220 3003

C0NTACT: Phillp J. Damian

Tesling & lnspecti0n / Civil / Construction

Cqnsulting / Electrical / Environmental

Ge|technical / Mechanical / Sttuctwal
Telecomnunicalions

I SIRUCTURAT E]IGIlIEERI]IG GORP,

300 Sixth Avenue, Suite 300

Pjttsburgh PA 15222

PH0NE: 338-9000 FAX: 338-0051

CoNTACT Dennis A. Roth, PE.

Sttuctural

r WIOMER EI{G!IIEERIlIG

806 L nco n Place. Beaver Fa s PA 15010

PH0NE:847 1696 FAX:847 0419

C0NTACT: Joseph H. Widmer, PE.

Testing & lnspeclion / Civil / Consulting

Envi ro nm enta I / Geltech n i ca I / Sttuctu ra I
Transportation
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DIRECTONY

r HoBt{FECt( EilGlilEERll{G, tl{G.

1020 North Canal Street, Pittsburgh. PA 15215

PH0NE 7Et-1500 FAX 781-5593

C0NTACT Richard W Petr e, PE.

C onsu lli ng / El ectrical / lnstru m entali o n

feleconmunications



Join AIA Pitlslungh 0uring lhe Fall [ues DBal

Now is the time to join the AIA and benefit f rom the Fall Dues Deal. lf you join

on or a{ter 0ctober 1, 1996 at the regular 12 month rate-you will receive

membership through December'1997. Thats like getting up t0 three months of

AIA membership ior free.Call 471-9548 to loin.

Upcoming lssues
The following is a preview of the leature articles in upcoming issues of Colunns.We

enc0urage all firms to submit projects for our portfolio issues, or call if you think you

have something t0 contribute to a topic, We encourage members to write articles and

call with story ideas. When submitting photographs please submit a self-addressed

stamped envelope for their return, and write firm and project name on back of drawings

or photographs. The deadline for submission is always five weeks prior to publication

date.

October: Trends in Practice

l{ouember: DesignAwards

Itecember: The New Urbanism: plans for Pittsburgh

Jan/Feb: Pittsburghb Husband & Wife architect teams

Tuesday, $eptember 10

C) ,. rki[, and reliabiliw in the

- consrruction industry reach back

over 45 years, building a reputation
for construction excellence arid
lnteSrrry.

[very AIA member is inviled 1o the Fali Toffi Meeting. We ll take care ol

some business. do some networking and enjoy light relreshments. There is

no charge ior this maeting. You'lt also have the oppo(unily lo tour CMU's

new Universily Center. Please fiSVP by F;iday, Septembei 6. Cail 471451f,.

5:3ll p.n.
Ihe Sonnas Beou, CIttUb rer Unircreig Gmter

Fmbes Auenue nml Hsrewood

Plmse frSVP by friday, September 6 by catting the

Chapter office at 471-9548

AIA Pittsburgh Cordially lnvites you to the:

Fall lown Meelin$

rrl!Enlrll kx

DJ
15106 . 412/276-0010. FAX 412/276-812.J

ATELLO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY



Architects: Lorenzi Dodds & Gunnill, Inc.

Kolbe &, Kolbe'
From products simple and economical,
to specialty creations of incredible
beauty, Kolbe's fine wood windows and
patio doors are the creative elements
for unparalleled architectural freedom.

As a company who specializes in

custom arrangements and whose
quality is absolute, Kolbe & Kolbe
manufactures ideas into spectacular
reality.

Kolbe & Kolbe windows are available in

both standard and custom sizes,
custom designs, aluminum clad or
maintenance-free K-Kron finishes in a
variety of beautiful colors with every
glazing option available, backed by a
20 year warranty.

For new construction or replacement,
commercial or residential applications,
Kolbe & Kolbe has nearly 50 years of
experience in fulfilling architectural
demands for uncompromising quality,
superior design and creative versatility.

PREMIUM WOOD WINDOWS and DOORS

RECENT KOLBE & KOLBE
PROJECTS INCLUDE:
. Nevillewood Clubhouse
. Nevillewood Carriage Houses
. Nevillewood Private Residences (several)
. Southpointe Country Club
. Chestnut Ridge Condominiums
. Fox Chapel Presbyterian Church
. Westminster Presbyterian Church
. D.T. Watson Rehabilitation Center
. Curry Senior Citizens Home
. Grace Manor Nursing Home

AI I

BUILDING PRODUCT CENTERS

Washington, PA
Washington
(4't2) 222-6100

1-70, Exit 6 - 1600 Jefferson Ave
Pittsburgh
(Toll Free 412) 561-6610

McMurray, PA
(412) 941-4800

Rt. 19 at Donaldson's Crossroads

Now in WEXFORD, PA
(412) 933-3220

Perry Highway (Rt. 19)
across from Wright Pontiac

Iif
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